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Dr. T. A. Carpenter
Physician and Surgeon 

MILDMAY

BE CAREFUL TO-DAY . Ig,
’ ----------- 'III
The question of personal safety is j III 

sometimes lost sight of in the rush III 
and bustle of these times. Nothing I III 
but good can come of a general effort III 
to-reduce the losses due to accidents I 
in this country and the idea “be II 
careful to-day” should be carried || 
throughout the land. 1111

There

73»

“THEJJVECORNER STORE”Graduate of University of Tdtxmto 
1915. One year as Intern at 

the. Toronto General Hos
pital and six months at 

Hospitals in New 
York City, v

are too„ . , many accidents,
some senous and some slight, but 
all costly in some form

MsrrJS “.s:
Most of US are inclined to take 
chances of various kinds in an effort 

Office above Liesemer & Kalbfleisch’s to save a few seconds which miirht
cl™fibe r™1 in tokin6 time to be 
careful. An average of over two 
hundred accidents each day reported 

Honor Graduate of Toronto Univer- w „ ®,y i?r che Past year to the 
sity. Member of the Royal Col- ,u?„n S Compensation Board of 

lege of Dental Surgeons. G™ Province is ample evidence of 
Modern Equipment Lat- tne need for more care, for, contrary

est methods in 8Weral belief most of these acci
practice. I ^ rJ,Ported to the Compensation

Board are mechamcal accidents: the 
other two-thirds being non-mechani
cal, such as falls, bums, scratch 
fon 'inc JÜ?” showinS clearly the per- 
rtraetin^hr ” “c“den*s and den^n- 

j8-th «Seed for m»re thought. 
The advice “Be Careful To-day 
to-morrow may be too late" is 
worth taking.

Y »■‘hone 18.
' -•

or other and

The Store With MDr. E. U. Weiler an
m
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Dental Surgeon I

7AmhHardware Store

the StockOffice Hours : 9 to 6.
psu. ■o-
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j VDR. ARTHUR BROWN

Late House Surgeon of Winnipeg 
General Hospital. Post Graduate of 
London, Eng., and Chicago, 
taken over thé general practice of 
Dr. W. M. Brown, Neustadt, Ont.

All Calls day or night promptly at
tended to.

54 inch Wool Crepe
In Black, Sand cjr Grey.

Ladies and Childrens Underwear 

at 20 per cent, discount

for
Has well

TROUT SEASON IS SHORTENED

A committee has been 
by the Department of 
Fisheries to make 
the game laws that 
visable.

The latest report is that the sea-
Sept °1 TThU‘ 1?to «ay 15 to 
oept. i. 1 fi.fi is a shortening of t.he 

ONT. | oM season by 15 days * ™
It seems that a good many people 

n this locator while in favor of a 
shortened season, do not favor cut- 

luZT tHe May filing, feeingI to thehfl=b 13 “a greater destruction 
J to the fish m August and early Sen-

than in other parts of the

$3.50 per yardtPhone 9
appointed 

Game and 
any changes in 
are thought ad-f. f. homutH

Phm.B., Opt.D.

EYE SPECIALIST

Canton Crepes
In Black, Brown or Henna, 36 in. wide

$3.25 per yard

Ladies SweatersV

Regular *3 to (5HARRISTON

Special $1.00

Rippeiette 28 inches wide
Regular 30 cts a yard'

Spring term opens 
March 31. 1924 

at the —
GROCERY SPECIALS

Dn Jamieson, the local Member is
aL wh«:SH and Gamt Committee* 

,s duite in accord with
trk-t dh^Sh°f th<> peop!e in this dis- 

I V', 4, be has great opposition from
h,,legatl°n! and members from the 

I a ger centres, who seem to desire I 
late season fishing. 1

f I hJ2°™ tbe Standpoint of health, of 
L 'oth the fishermen and the fish, the

May 18 Preferable to Aug- 
. I ust foi the open season.

j Special 20c a yard
For Friday and Saturday

2 lbs. Prunes 25c
2 lbs. Seedless RaisinsJ26e________
3 lbs. Candied Raisins 25c
3 pkgs. Handy Ammonia 25c 
6 dozen Clothes Pins 25c
4 cans Sardines 25c
1 Sra,nlBdkiBg powder 25c
2 Mother s Choice Baking Powd

:© Ladies’ Colored Handkerchiefs
Regular 25c each

COMMERCIAL, SHORTII \ND 
& PREPARATORY COURS-
B8 INDIVIDU \ i __
TION. 'Ù I Special*^ for 50cCATALOGUE FREE

An old maid always 
with arms. a chairC. A. Fleming, F.C.A., Principal 

G, D. Fleming, Secretary. Rugs and Linoleums at 
low pricesada because he can grow wheat

teru^VLhan in the United
and ti*»6 may be something 

m Sir Henry’s statement. f 
sure wants population and that' pon- 

nt.on must go on the land to right
‘*hèn n' • jH’?h U, iff 118,3 tat helped 
• he United States farmer if repents 

;, T; • Hls condition is deplorable 
and all kinds of wildcat propositions 
aie bang Awarded to help him out 
of his dilemma. The Canadian farm- 
ei ,13 not m this position, even 

h° ,S hoVinjf a bard time of it
‘ M J kC 1 moderate tariff, but thatdisaster* haaman” stuff looks like

ers 25c
No EuessvVark. Canada

■IPhone O. L SOVEREIGN & SO20 Màdmay
“S'crn- uP toda,ca,^clernS:i;|Scm0d-

M’l
there is M) 'ïUESS-WORK Y It is said that a man always sus

pects others of the crimes and
LITTLE RED BREAST

It costs
examine you'r eyes. . , wrong

doing he is ready to commit himself 
; This would appear to have been the 
case with the leaders of the 
ment which landed the Drury Gov-1 
eminent in office.

Mote than one of the ministers in' 
the late Government are raid to have 
retired from office, in very comfort- * 
able circumstances financially; andi 
from the evidence already made 
public it looks as though the damag
ing allegations are true.

Mr. Drury, too, cannot escape the I 
general discredit. He could not have 
been wholl- ignorant of the ridicu
lous, if not crooked, doings of a few 
of his subordinates. And if this 
‘ nf-w broom” was unworthy of con
fidence, where are we to look for 
honesty ?

A redeeming feature of the time 
!S the wholesome indignation felt 
and expressed on every hand. A 3 
thing that is so generally condemned I 
cannot endure. The people as \a 
whole are not corrupt; and it is not I 
accepted that a man having the op-1 
portunity to fill his pockets at the 

I expense of the public is a fool not 
to do it.—Lucknow Sentinel.

When the snow is nearly melted 
A nd the sun does brighter shine,

. „ i feel I should be looking,
WotwJjhsJtanding the tremendous For a little friend of mine, 

difficulty that governments have in 1 know I will be happy 
a ancing their budgets with people When his little form 1 see 

ciying out everywhere against the -‘tie Robin Red Breast,
burden of taxation, we still find In the maple tree,
people in many localities demanding „ .
government expenditures that will Hc pipes h:s tiine at break of day 
benefit their section only The ca^s through cloud and rain
other day a demand was made from And the storm is scarcely over, 
Peterborough for the establishment -,TUI he sings his s.onS again, 
ot an experimentaal farm there Mr lie never seems to ',oriY,
Martin, Minister of Agriculture mcans so mu;h,to me; 
pointed out that an inquiry into the :/Ue Robin Red Breast, 
financial expenditure entailed bv In the m!*!>le tree-
i'imtew.h”ePeitheeirtaLfarn?S *°wed f;,ey. build their little nest,
vsuallylf6 a modest !yrreirWere a ,eet. fTOm my do°'-
senses increased yearly The farm A'ld ev0^ day he fems ^ ^el,
:t Guelph he ,,iH . .Ia™ That he can trust me more.ne-sTborhood of Jrnmn COSt ln the I They always seem so busy 

some time fbid ’M0 ,?er annum The mother bird and he,
cd to a^ exTndiwTst^y^ A",dn T flnd1 "» time t0 
about $-100000 and the attend hZs maP'e treC'
decreased. Education in the Prov- Each day they seem to have to work, 
nice is becoming a heavy load and ^ little harder still, - 
sujh is the case with mapy of these For there are now within the nest, 
arms. One of the things that we Two hungry mouths to fill, 

must face at the present time is that As the Iibtle wings grow stronger 
considerable reduction in such ex- T;iey’re as happy as can be, 
penditures must be made, if possible '' two other little robins, 
and I believe it is possible. ’ In the maple tree.

' p.d when the days grow colder, ' 
And they seek another dime, 1 

hope t'heyTl treat them kindly } 
These little fuiends of mine, 

r or if they fail to come again,
There arc two who’ll lonely be,
/or little Robin Red Bread,

The maple tree and me.

NOW FOR SPRING !
mattcrSty,tilySo0ur ^ {L ‘hfl=
glasses that ’re ieve’^lie 'strain!

V
dSPRUNG WORK HBYSrelmCOOD SHAPE FOR THF

stock tonic Aa £N£i“Arrsa* hw

gas a’îseTION AND IF vriij c .X,EÏLACC0rdiNG TO DIRFr
FROM IT, YOU DON’T HAVEUTOEPaÎEfor ,®ENEFIT

all kinds,°whole or groundTankaCe' BoRe Meal. Feed of

Prices Mod

c. A. FOX
I

o™Lu* Walker ton
Buckwheat Seed 

and Timothy Seeds.

Choice fresh

and Flax Seed, also the 

Groceries always on hand and at right 

Also Un colored Japan

l>€3t Clover

prices.

at 60Tcts°ar B)aek Tea 

EGGS, GOOD DAIRY

1at 60 cts. I
H

butter, onions, etc.worry,
WANTED.-Tr.-.c rp-t-n

GEO. LAMBERT.
Mildmay . o«,aZ' F~d ’"d Gr°“rt“

prepares young men and 
men for Business 
Canada’s greatest 
assist graduates to 
they have

young wo-
which is now

profession. We 
positions and 

a practical training which 
enables them to meet with 
Students
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ICHANGER IN HOG GRADING Phone 36 H
success.

are registered each Changes in the weights for the offi
cial hog grades recommended by the 

! -1 o -it Swine Committee have,
I snnouccd, been made official 
der-in-Council ahd will be 
on April 1st, 1924.

The official weights for the various 
glades were set at the swine confer
ence in Ottawa in November, 1921.
At the time the chief bacon require- f™»1 the first fault was that 
ment in Great Britain was for "Wilt- wel8'hts for hogs “weighed off car” 

T. . - . chil e sides” weighing fiom 60 to «5 and “f«d and watered” at central
„ T :® s °f money t0 the tax-pay- lbs., wilh a fairly good demand for stockyards were the same. This over
M , ?*•. lhe wjrst feature of the those weighing from 45 to 50 lbs 61Sht has been righted now bv setirnr
V. ^terlDntrv°frSOme me™berS of Sldes over 63 H>s. were heavUy dis- for ho8^ “fed and watered” the
hi late Drarj' Government, now be- counted. y weights as those sold

mg revealed.
Worse than the loss of

Ine On’.ar.o Legislature has 
V-Ol work by putting a stop to 
'"1;!—ipa «es loading themselves up 

. bt by bonusing industries.

week
catalogue and learnGet our free

if not too fat and of strictly’ ‘select 
bacon conformation, have a consid
erable sale. It is believed that this 
normal demand will continue. There- 
fore, our hog weights have been 
vanced to suit the export trade 
er .

something about 
pertinents.

ü is 
by Or- 

effective

our different Thick smooth hogs have 
advanced in wc’ght in the 
ner as “select bacon’” 
weights remain tht 
fed and 

vanced tc

dé-
net be? l 

same mar. 
the “o/T

many an urban municipality 
v r.3tted w.Ih high taxation 
our.t of guaranteeing loans to 
" a com concerns. Chesley got oft 
-iiiv well in this respect. Only one 
\ thc several industries that re
eved financial municipal aid either 

------ --------------- ------ „y guaranteed loan or exemption
ver h°aScômTininti “f Spri"g Fe" pd«e
man ever recov^s'0” """ Which n°! bad bufness, ‘hat involved the 

VerS' ™n m a loss of $10,000 and thirteen
1 zens to the extent of $7,000. It 
was a sore tnnnh Knt if micUi 1__

D. A. McLACHLAN ca. ’
same, while < , 

watered” weights are r '

hogs have been a/an/d à wefe7
they are now 170-220 lbs
and 80-230 lbs. both at “lw .-

SX.% —5*;;
The

on ac
ad-

bet-Principal

THE WORST RESULT

same
, . . 1Tr1 at country,
! lhe preference then for extremely P01”^9- When hogs are fed and wat- 

ijf is light bacon was a reaction, or turn- cred at a stockyard after the usual 
nhen. mg away of the public’s taste, from “Giirink” and are thereby brought 

was |be- the heavy bacon that during the war back to approximately the same state 
ifid- years the people had been eating So as ^armer delivered them to thé 

c omirnl cwd v ,at. !cast to mett this demand, Canadian drover or other handler at the coun-
o' l^o-indal affrTr6/ rrin, nuf ation weight limits for select bacon hogt | ^ loadin« Point, it is evident that 
b . There ™î8ht were set at 160 to 210 lbs. the same weights ought to apply.
I hindering, due to lack of experience haf °^t ba^/to’ thTMrn^r^^w0" The effect of this change has been 
1 :it nobody dreamed of was'' fuses' d ’mend for ba-on ‘WiidhS* pre:^a^ ( to make an apparent complication, 
and graft. ^ fWfitshrre sides’ which however, farmers, drovers and

The whole cry of the new move to Tv-5 Sides lbs, a,e ,n moat favor commission men will quickly straigh-

«.a E -Ï&Sar-i— *«» »—-•/ fa,r demand’ and «B to .75- lb. aider, weight which is taken as stemferd.

The peculiar couree of a bolt of
W'of 7ohnhF,r‘HCk the far»’- hocn worse. "A^usy indûrt^ -^hl

srftïLrs tdowm thP C°, U|,Sta,,s , TOoms, ran know that bu-sines is being cm-iZd

Mng^âil^v^ ■ :’h'ï ttr
. t’ pa-5™ through a trumc i ‘g fever and were hit far horde,

s&gS

day, or eight at least.—Enterprise.

mono
the loss of confidence in public 

XVhen the late Government 
m.q- organized everybody felt 
er.'t that we should have

rvrxf r, .reascn for the differences - ’ 
opted ,n weights is that a thi -
smocivh hog over 210 lbs is 
getting too fat, while 
eon” hog will carry an extra 
pounds without being ovsr-fat 
will Often be too thin at 160 lbs
is \rther„ advantage of ti'e chan 
is that hogs over the maxima ,

cf bot* "select bacon” a" ?
thick smooth are put into the o • 

class— heavies.” “Select iaco
over 2W^° 3nd thick ^ 
ovei -10 lbs. are more nearly of ;
same commercial value and mav 1,
consistently treated a's one cK

11

usual!- 
a “select bF"
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